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ABSTRACT 
 

The present experiment included three growth and root promoting regulators, 
Indole butyric acid (IBA) solution at 4000 ppm, Hydrogen Peroxide (H2O2) solution at 
3.5% and Vitamin B12 solution at 24mg/L. They were used either solely or in 
combination along with their interactions with split wounding process at the basal 
portion of hardwood stem cuttings (5cm) detached from fruiting guava trees (Psidium 
guajava L.). Just before inserted the non-wounded and wounded cuttings in planting 
medium (Sand and Peatmoss 1:1 v/v), they were dipped in each of the tested 
solutions for 30 second. The control was untreated cuttings just pre-planting dipped in 
distilled water for 30 second. The effect of treatments under study on certain 
chemicals content in basal portion of the treated cuttings was tested. Such chemicals 
included level of nitrogen and carbohydrate contents, C/N ratio and phenol contents. 
The relationship among these chemical constituents in cuttings basal and their rooting 
ability was the main target of the current research. Rooting ability was estimated 
through the measurement of 4 root parameters, rooting percentage, number of 
adventitious primary roots, adventitious primary root length and number of secondary 
(lateral) roots per cutting. 

Results obtained in this experiment indicated that the chemical constituents in 
both non-wounded and wounded cuttings were significantly affected by various growth 
and root promoters along with the interactions between them. As for the estimated 
relationships, it was noticed that cuttings of T5 [Dipping in (H2O2+IBA) and T12 
(Wounded followed by Dipping in H2O2 and in IBA)], which were determined an 
appropriate level of N contents, the high value of carbohydrates and C/N ratio as well 
as low phenols content, were the most favorable cuttings to record higher rooting 
percentage and to form adventitious roots of good qualities compared with those of 
the other treatments. On the other hand, both non-wounded and wounded cuttings 
which had non-appropriate level of N contents, the lower values of carbohydrates and 
C/N ratio along with higher phenols either completely failed to induce adventitious 
roots or tabulated significantly lower rooting percentage and the induced roots were of 
poor characteristics.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Research work carried out on the vegetative propagation of guava 
trees through stem cuttings has revealed that they are difficult to root and the 
less root formation is a problem in this case (Tahir et al., 1998). 
Consequently, the usual method to propagate guava trees is by seed. This 
method does not insure production of trees true to type and they take along 
time to start bearing. 
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Overcome this problem to enhance root formation was the subject of 
various investigators. They tried with certain vegetative propagation methods 
such as budding, grafting and air layering, but very little success is reported. 
However, they found that the applied stem cuttings with different types may 
be a suitable alternative to produce quality guava trees under the use of 
various root promoting hormones (Bleasdale, 1984; Hartmann and Kester, 
1985; Luis et al., 1986; Mukhopadhaya and Sen, 1998 and Mukhtar et al., 
1998). In other experiments carried out to identify the relationship between 
rooting ability and endogenous rooting promoters and inhibitors extracted 
from cuttings, the investigators indicated that during rooting and primordial 
formation many biochemical and physiological changes were occurred such 
as an increase in chemical constituents and in activities of several root 
promoting hormones and enzymes (Um and Yeam, 1987; Shin et al., 1988 
and YongKwean and KiSun, 1996). 

The present research is a trail in this line. It was designed to spotlight 
on the relationship between rooting ability and endogenous level of nitrogen 
and carbohydrate contents, C/N ratio and phenols content in basal portion of 
guava wounded and non-wounded hardwood stem cuttings. The effect of pre-
planting treatments with 3 solutions of root promoting chemicals on these 
chemical constituents was also considered.    
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Endogenous levels of nitrogen, carbohydrates, C/N ratio and phenols 
content were determined in basal portion (5cm) of hardwood cuttings of 
guava trees (Psidium guajava L.) after 2 weeks from planting date (March 
20). The source of cuttings in this study were shoots on guava trees at 15-
year-old grown in a private orchard located at Om EL-Reda, Damietta 
governorate, Egypt during 2008 and 2009 seasons. The tested cuttings were 
made of uniform size 20 cm long and nearly 1 cm thick having at least 4 buds 
and 2 mature leaves. Pre-planting they were divided into 3 groups. Cuttings 
of one group were split wounded at the basal portion (5 cm) while they were 
still on mother trees in the first week of March, two weeks before they were 
taken; however those of the 2nd group were left non-wounded. Both groups 
just before inserted in planting medium were subjected to dipping for 30 
second in solutions of IBA at 4000 ppm, H2O2 at 3.5% and VB12 at 24mg/L 
solely or in combinations. The control was cuttings of the 3rd group just pre-
planting dipped in distilled water for 30 second. The cuttings were planted in 
polyethylene black bags 30cm in diameter at a depth of 5-6cm. Each 
contained planting medium of sand and peatmoss 1:1 (v/v) and 12 cuttings 
per bags were planted in March 20 of the 2 tested seasons. The planted bags 
were placed on the soil surface of greenhouse at a private nursery equipped 
with mist irrigation unit. Immediately after planting, the cuttings were irrigated.  

Rooting percentage, number and length of adventitious primary roots 
and number of secondary (lateral) roots per cutting at 3-month-old from 
planting date were measured. To analyze nitrogen, carbohydrates, C/N ratio 
and phenols content in the basal portion of the treated cuttings, 
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representative samples of wounded and non-wounded cuttings along with 
control ones at 2 weeks old from planting date their basal portions (5cm) 
were collected, washed with tap water, rinsed twice with distilled water, dried, 
ground to fine powder and used for the chemical analysis. Nitrogen contents 
were determined according to the method described by Pregle, (1945) using 
micro-kjeldahl procedure. Carbohydrate contents were determined using the 
method of Walkely and Black, (1934) as described by Jackson, (1967). The 
results of both nitrogen and carbohydrate contents were presented as 
percentage of dry weight (% D.W.). The C/N ratio was calculated from the 
value of nitrogen and carbohydrate contents. Phenols content were 
determined according to the method outlined by Malick and Singh, (1980). 
The results were presented as mg/100g dry weight. 

The experiment in the 2 tested seasons was designed in a complete 
randomized block design. The obtained data were subjected to analysis of 
variance and the means were compared using the "Duncan Multiple Range 
Test" (Duncan, 1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

According to the great similarity almost among the results values in the 
2 tested seasons of either root ability parameters or chemical constituents in 
basal portion of the treated cuttings, the obtained results in the present study 
were presented and discussed as average values of both tested seasons. 

The relationship between rooting ability parameters measured on the 
treated wounded and non-wounded cuttings and chemical constituents in 
basal portion of these cuttings was the major objective of the present 
research. The determined chemical constituents were nitrogen and 
carbohydrate contents, C/N ratio and phenols content. The effect of tested 
treatments on such constituents was cleared from the results recorded in 
Table (1). 
Effect on nitrogen contents (% D.W.)  

It can be noticed from the concerned data in Table (1) that N level in 
basal portion of non-wounded cuttings were significantly higher with the 
combined "T7" (IBA + VB12) treatment (1.80%), followed by those of the 
combined "T6" (H2O2 + VB12) treatment (1.70%) as compared with those 
under the other treatments. The next major effect was to "T4" (VB12) treatment 
with an average N level of 1.68%. The control cuttings (T1), relatively, were 
the least in that respect (1.61%). These results proved that effect of the 
combined treatments of VB12 was better than using either IBA "T2" or H2O2 
"T3" solely on increasing N level, since the later 2 treatments, respectively, 
tabulated the average values 1.66 and 1.66% per cutting. Relatively, a higher 
N level of "T4" (VB12) treatment (1.68%) supported our finding herein. 

As for wounded cuttings, the results in the same table on line with 
those of non-wounded ones. The highest average of N levels was in cuttings 
of "T13" (H2O2 + VB12) treatment (1.85%) and "T11" (VB12) one (1.83%). 
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The relationship between endogenous N level and rooting ability 
Average N level in basal portion of non-wounded cuttings at 1.62% 

"T5" and in wounded ones at 1.63% "T12" illustrated a higher rooting 
percentage and induced adventitious roots of a higher number of adventitious 
primary roots. On the other hand, basal portion of cutting contained higher N 
level ("T6", "T7", "T11", and "T13") minimized these rooting ability parameters 
along with failed to induce secondary (lateral) roots (Figure 1). These results 
indicated that the presence of N contents in basal portion of both non-
wounded and wounded guava cuttings in an appropriate level are necessary 
to increase rooting ability. Among the tested treatments, those determined N 
level of 1.62% "T5" and "T12" were the most effective ones. It is important to 
state herein that N is essential in synthesis of nucleic acids and proteins. 
These products in turn are necessary for cell division to root initiation. In that 
respect Breen and Muraoka, (1973) suggested that seasonal variation of 
nutrients in plant occur according to movement of nutrients connected with 
sink and source relationship depending on growth rate. Therefore, N move 
into sink, such as new shoots and result in higher level in new shoots during 
growing period. 

The above findings are assumed that high nitrogen contents in cuttings 
basal portion repress rooting ability. This agreed with Kim et al., (1977) and 
Hambrick et al., (1985) who reported that if N level in cuttings decrease below 
a certain level, root formation was decreased in spit of a high level of 
carbohydrates. In addition, they stated that the effect of N on rooting was 
related to carbohydrates content in cutting. 
Effect on carbohydrates content (% D.W.) 

Endogenous carbohydrates in basal portion of non-wounded were 
significantly higher with T5 (H2O2 + IBA) treatment (16.63%) than those of the 
other tratments. Cuttings of the treatments T3 (H2O2), T4 (VB12) and T6 (H2O2 + 
VB12) contained also high levels of carbohydrate contents. The average levels 
of the treatments were 16.55, 16.55 and 16.52%, respectively. Minimum 
levels were in cuttings of T7 (IBA + VB12) treatment (16.35%) and T2 (IBA) 
treatment (16.39%), whereas the least value (15.91%) was in control one 
(T1). These findings pointed to H2O2 as the most effective tested chemical to 
increase endogenous carbohydrates in non-wounded cuttings followed by 
VB12.  

As for the treated wounded cuttings, the concerned results in the same 
table supported the superiority of H2O2, since among the tested treatments 
that of H2O2 and IBA (T12) resulted in the treated cuttings significantly the 
highest level of carbohydrates (16.78%). The next major levels were in 
cuttings of T10 (H2O2) and T14 (IBA + VB12) treatments, both with an average 
of 16.60% per cutting, followed by those of T9 (IBA) and T13 (H2O2 + VB12) 
treatments (16.41 and 16.39%, respectively). Wounding treatment only (T8) 
significantly recorded the least level in that respect (16.27%). 
The relationship between endogenous carbohydrates and rooting ability 

Results in the same table showed the contents of carbohydrate and 
those illustrated in Figures (1&2) of rooting ability parameters measured 
greatly pointed to T5 treatment to determine significantly the highest level of 
carbohydrates in non-wounded cuttings (16.63%). Likewise, maximum 
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carbohydrates level in wounded ones was under "T12" treatment (16.78%). 
The highest carbohydrate contents in these cuttings tabulated significantly 
the highest rooting percentage, number of adventitious primary and 
secondary (lateral) roots as well as adventitious primary root length per 
cutting specially in case of wounded cutting. The tabulated values for these 
root characteristics respectively, were 43.00%, 16.65 adventitious primary 
roots, 4.70 secondary (lateral) roots and 5.77cm in non-wounded cuttings 
with "T5" treatment. The corresponding values in wounded cuttings with "T12" 
treatment were 70.67%, 24.96 adventitious primary roots, 8.58 secondary 
(lateral) roots and 8.38cm per cutting. 

On the other hand, in this experiment minimum level of total 
carbohydrates were in non-wounded cuttings of T1 and T7 treatments with the 
values of 15.91 and 16.35%, respectively. Cuttings having such low level of 
carbohydrates either failing to form adventitious roots (T1) or produced roots 
of very poor characteristics with 6.05% rooting percentage, 3.67 adventitious 
primary roots and no secondary (lateral) roots per cutting. As for wounded 
cuttings almost a similar trend was observed, the lowest carbohydrate levels 
were in cuttings of T11 and T13 treatments. Cuttings of the former treatment 
recorded 5.59% rooting, 3.50 adventitious primary roots, 3.70cm adventitious 
primary root length and no secondary (lateral) roots found. The 
corresponding values of the later treatment were 16.16%, 6.15 adventitious 
primary roots, 3.71cm adventitious primary root length and none secondary 
(lateral) roots. 

The above mentioned results greatly proved that the high 
carbohydrate contents in basal portion coincided with the high rooting ability 
in the treated cuttings. This positive effect of carbohydrates is logically, 
basing on the statement that fructose and glucose are considered energy 
source for cell division in rooting. In addition storage carbohydrates is 
important for root formation not only as the main energy source but also as 
structural materials of cell to initiate root primordial (Nanda and Ananad, 
1970; Greenwood and Berlyn, 1973). Our findings also agreed with Hartmann 
et al., (1990) who reported that the rooting capacity of many cuttings has 
been correlated with their carbohydrates content. YonKweon and KiSun, 
(1996) who worked on Abeliophyllum disyichum cuttings and Hussein, (2003) 
working on Beaumontia grandiflora cuttings indicated that cuttings of well 
rooting had relatively high content of total carbohydrates. More recent, Nag et 
al., (2004) with mung been cuttings in an attempt to identify some cellular 
contents at the base of hypocotyls cuttings that control adventitious root 
formation. They identified three phases of the adventitious root formation 
process, induction, initiation and expression. Each phase was characterized 
and controlled by endogenous certain chemical and biochemical compounds 
along with activities of some enzymes involving in rooting.  
Effect on C/N ratio  

The effect of tested treatments on endogenous C/N ratio in non-
wounded cuttings under study came on line with that on endogenous 
carbohydrates in the same cuttings. Once again, non-wounded cuttings of 
"T5" treatment (H2O2 + IBA) calculated an average C/N ratio (10.27) 
significantly higher than those of the other treatments. The next major ratio 
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was in non-wounded cuttings of "T3" treatment (H2O2) with an average of 9.97 
followed by "T2" (IBA) and "T4" (VB12) treatments (9.90 and 9.88, 
respectively). Minimum C/N ratio in that respect was in cuttings of "T7" 
treatment (IBA + VB12) with 9.08 (Table 1).   

As for wounded cuttings, the concerned results in the same table also 
in harmony with those tabulated for carbohydrate contents. Among the tested 
treatments, T12 (H2O2 + IBA) was the best to calculate significantly the higher 
ratio (10.32). It was also noticed that using these 2 chemical promoters 
together in one treatment (T12) much better than they applied solely (T9 and 
T10). On the other hand, minimum ratios were found in wounded cuttings of 
T13 (H2O2 + VB12) and T11 (VB12) treatments with the average ratios of 8.89 and 
8.93, respectively. 
The relationship between C/N ratio and rooting ability 

According to the results in the table and those illustrated in Figures 
(1&2), it was found that the relationship between C/N ratio in cutting and its 
rooting ability was very similar to that between carbohydrates and rooting 
ability. Maximum C/N ratio in non-wounded cuttings of "T5" treatment and in 
wounded cuttings of "T12" treatment makes these cuttings succeeded to form 
adventitious root of the highest qualities. They tabulated significantly higher 
rooting percentage (43.00 and 70.67%), number of adventitious primary roots 
(16.65 and 24.96 roots), number of secondary (lateral) roots (4.70 and 8.58 
roots) and adventitious primary root length (5.77 and 8.38cm), per cutting 
respectively. In this experiment, minimum C/N ratios were in non-wounded 
cuttings of "T7" treatment (9.08) and in wounded cuttings of "T11" and "T13" 
treatments (8.93 and 8.89). Cutting having these lowest ratios showed very 
poor rooting ability. Minimum rooting percentage (6.05, 5.59 and 16.16%), 
number of adventitious primary roots (3.67, 3.50 and 6.15 roots), adventitious 
primary root length specialy with the later 2 treatments (3.70 and 3.71cm) and 
completely failed to induce secondary (lateral) roots. 

The present part of study revealed that, the relationships among 
calculated C/N ratios in basal portion of the treated non-wounded and 
wounded cuttings in relation to their rooting ability parameters measured 
obviously showed very similar behaviour to that of carbohydrate contents in 
the same cuttings. Therefore, it could be generally reported that high C/N 
ratio in hardwood stem cuttings of guava is favorable to form good rooting. 
This finding was previously reported by YongKwean and KiSun, (1996) 
working on Abeliophyllum distichum cuttings; Mahros, (2000) on 
bougainvillea cuttings and Hussein9, (2003) on Thunbergia grandiflora 
cuttings. They indicated that the C/N ratio may be an important factor 
influencing the root ability of cuttings, since the values of C/N ratio were 
positively related to rooting percentage. 
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Effect on phenols content (mg/100g dry weight)  
Effect of the tested treatments on phenols content in basal portion of 

the treated cuttings was indicated from the concerned data in Table (1). From 
this table, it was cleared that among the tested cuttings those untreated 
control ones were determined significantly the highest phenols content (0.222 
mg/100g D.W.). As for the effect on non-wounded  cuttings, it can be 
arranged the treatments with respect to their effects on the amount of 
phenols content in descending order as T3 (H2O2), T7 (IBA + VB12), T5 (H2O2 + 
IBA), T2 (IBA), T4 (VB12) and T6 (H2O2 + VB12). The tabulated average phenols 
content for these treatments, respectively, were 0.118, 0.104, 0.081, 0.066, 
0.054 and 0.044 mg/100g D.W. These results indicated that phenols content 
in the basal portion of non-wounded cuttings were significantly affected by 
various growth and root promoters as well as the interactions among them. 

The effect of the same treatments with wounding process as 
presented in the same table showed that cuttings of wounding treatment only 
(T8) contained significantly the greatest amount of phenols (0.152 mg/100g), 
followed by those of "T10" (H2O2) treatment (0.104 mg/100g). The wounded 
cuttings subjected to the treatments of "T9" (IBA) and "T13" (H2O2 + VB12) 
came to the next order in that respect with the average values of 0.085 and 
0.083 mg/100g, respectively. Otherwise, minimum amount was determined in 
cuttings of T12 (H2O2 + IBA) treatment (0.059 mg/100g). 
The relationship between phenols content and rooting ability 

The results of phenols content in the cutting bases indicated that the 
root parameters of rooting ability measured were adversely affected by the 
total phenols in the treated cuttings, since the higher values were associated 
with the lower phenols content. This relationship was strongly cleared with 
cuttings of the control treatment "T1" which were tabulated significantly the 
highest value of phenols content in cuttings base portion and they completely 
failed to induce adventitious roots.   Otherwise, the lower phenols in cuttings 
of T5 treatment were succeeded to form adventitious roots having rooting 
ability parameters of higher values. 

As for wounded cuttings a similar relationship was detected. Maximum 
values of root characteristics measured were recorded for cuttings of "T12" 
treatment which were determined the lowest amount of phenols content in the 
basal portion of these cuttings. These findings are in agreement with the 
results of Hussein, (2003) who mentioned that the highest rooting percentage 
of Beaumontia grandiflora cuttings was associated with the lowest level of 
total phenols in the basal parts of cuttings. 

The above negative relationship between phenols content in the 
treated cuttings and their root ability can be explained as the appropriate 
amount and kind of phenols in non-wounded and wounded cuttings of the 
best treatments are efficient to act with auxins. The workers in this subject 
concluded that the regulatory effect of phenols is not primarily through their 
effect on IAA-oxidation. Kefeli and Kadyrov, (1971) suggested that the effect 
of phenols are primarily on metabolic systems rather than on hormonal 
systems. Additional explanation was indicated from the study of Nitsch and 
Nitsch, (1962) who reported that monophenolics and o-diphenolics are 
likewise, respectively stimulants and inhibitors of IAA-oxidase.  
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Figure (1): Diagram showing the effect of various growth and root 
promoter treatments on rooting ability parameters of non-
wounded and wounded hardwood stem cuttings of guava 
trees at 3-month-old from planting date: rooting % (A), 
Adventitious primary roots number (B), Adventitious primary 
root length (C) and secondary (lateral) roots number (D) per 
cutting as an average value of the 2 tested seasons. 
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Figure (2): Photograph showing the effect of T12, T5, T1, T7 and T13 

treatments on adventitious primary roots number per 
hardwood stem cutting of guava trees at 3 months from 
planting date. 

T1   = Dipping cutting in water for 30 second (control). 
T5 = Dipping non-wounded cutting in H2O2 at 3.5 % and in IBA at 4000ppm for 30 second 

each. 
T12 = Dipping wounded cutting in H2O2 at 3.5 % and in IBA at 4000ppm for 30 second each. 

 
The polyhydroxy phenolics are in many instances stimulators of growth at low 
concentration and become inhibitory at higher concentrations. In the same 
line, Pridham, (1965) indicated that the inhibitory effects of phenols on growth 
and rooting are  commonly  attributed  to  the  enhancement  of  indoleacetic 
oxidase, but it is very probable that other actions such as interference with 
oxidative phosphorylation are involved. 
 Regarding the chemical composition of the basal portion in hardwood 
stem cuttings sourced from guava trees, it is worthy to note that the increase 
in rooting percentage and root characteristics was affected by the presence 
of nitrogen contents in appropriate level, low phenol contents and strongly 
associated with the increase in the total carbohydrates content and the C/N 
ratio. Generally, it can be also concluded that increasing percentage and 
other root parameters are directly and indirectly affected by the chemical 
constituents of cuttings basal portion. In that respect, no reason to believe 
that auxins are ordinarily a rate limiting factor in root induction and growth 
(Leopold and Kriedemann, 1975).      
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                                اللشةيي  ليووا ة  وقتيا ةا يال ةا            السةايي                                        المكونات الكيميائية  الااليية   ةل ال  ة 
          الاوذي ي 

    1                   مياا  الم سل الزيات   و   2                            ، ال  اقل  ؤاا أحما الانواوي 1               لطيف و وس سم ان
  .                             كيي  الز اق  ـ وام   المنصو    –            يسم الفاك      1
  .       لمنصو                                    كيي  الز اق  ـ   ع امياط ـ وام   ا  –            يسم الفاك      2
 

                            حهذف  فر يذت لذر مر  ذنم ست سذ      م    8002 م      8002                              أجرى هذا   بحثذم سميذسمت سللذ بمت 
                                                                        م  بلجذامر للذع ل ذا يذ خمت ة ذحمت سذت أ ذج ر  بجم  ذت مهذات  بست سذ   هذ  سثلذما  ف           بلتسم م يلث

                                مسثلذما  ذمأ أكيذمف  بهمذفرمجمت لتذف        سلمذمت      ع  ب     جزء      0000                               أتفما ث سض  بحمملرمك لتف لركمز 
                                    سلجم/بلذذر مهذذات  يذذلةفس  فسذذ  ست ذذرف  أم     80          لتذذف لركمذذز     28                 مسثلذذما  ملذذ سمت      %     5.3      لركمذذز 

                                 يم(. لس  لسلمت  بلجرمح للع  لأ رخ  3                                      سع لسلمت لجرمح ب م لف  بع ا  بسةلحر  )       ف ةلت            سلجسعت أم سل
     ميذسك           ل رمحذ       يذم  80                                                                سصفر  بع ا خحا  صله  ست  لأ ج ر حسف  أيذحملمت مخذف جهذز   بع ذا ح ذما 

                                                                مخيذذس  بذذ نم سجسملذذ   م ثذذف  لذذم لجذذرمح خم لذذفه  مأةذذرى لركذذ  حذذفمت لجذذرمح    يذذم  2      ثذذم ب  
                                                       خم لف  بع ا    سث بما  بست سذ    بيذ حأ اكرهذ  أسذ  ست ذرف       غسس                             مكنهس  خحا  بزر لت سح  ر  لم 

    سذ ء               خم لفه          لم غسس                                      كا سثلما للع ثف  أس   بسجسملت  ب  ب ت                        بسف   ن مت   تمت        ف ةلت     أم سل
                                 زرلذ   بع ذا  بسةلحذر  م بس  رتذت  ذ                                                 سف   ن مت   تمت بلكمت سع سلت س  رتت )كتلذرما(. ب              س  ر

                                         يم لثلمى للع حمئت زر لت سكمتت سذت ةلذم  سذت   50                                           أكم س يمف ء ست س ف   بحمب  فم ملمت ا   خ ر 
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                ف ةا صمحت سذزمف                            ل لت ح بكمس. ممضع   لأكم س     28              ح بثجم حسعفا       2:2                   رسا سع حملسمس حتيحت
                        أم  برض  حسث   ت فسم  .       ست  ت                س لا ة ص م ع              را اى  ع  ي       حمثف  ر

                                            لر مر هات  بسع سن  للع  بسثلمى  بكمسمذ ئ   ذ     ت ي    فر                            محعف أيحملمت ست  بزر لت لس  
                                                            بسكمتذ    بتملرمجمتمذت م بكرحمهمفر لمذت م بتيذحت حمتهسذ  مكذابك               ملس ا ابك  ع                     خم لف  بع ا  بسع سلت 

                                                                . كابك لسذ  فر يذت  بعنخذت حذمت هذات  بسكمتذ    بكمسم ئمذت مخذفر   بع ذا                             بسثلمى ست  بسم ف  ب متمبمت
                                                                                           بلجامرمت  بل  لم ل فمره  ست ةنا خم س لأرحعت سع ممر جارمت ه   بتيحت  بسئممت بللجامر مسلمي  

                . أمضذذث   بتلذذ ئ       للمهذذ            بج تحمذذت                      ملذذفف  بجذذامر  ب  تممذذت    هذذ             لأمبمذذت م مب         بعرضذذمت            لذذفف  بجذذامر 
        س  مل :               بسلثصا للمه  

                                                                                     ملر ر سثلمى  بسكمت    بكمسم ئمت لث   بفر يت    خم لف  بع ذا  بسع سلذت  ذ  كذن  بسجسذمللمت  - 2
                                          حست س    بتسم م بلجامر  بسةلل ت  بسةلحر .                           لأمبع م ب  تمت فمج حم   

                                                                                    ست فر يت  بعنخت حمت  بسكمت    بكمسم ئمت م ب فر   بلجامرمت أت  بع ا لث  سع سلت  بت ع        لضح - 8
            بحمملرمذك          تذفما ثذ سض  ف             م    سثلما    %   5.3                                   لما  مأ أكيمف  بهمفرمجمت لتف لركمز         سث

                                                تمت بكا ستهس  محذفمت لسلمذت لجذرمح )سع سلذت رخذم     50                  جزء/ بسلممت مبسف        0000          لتف لركمز 
                                                                                   "( مكابك  بع ا لث   بسع سلت ح بت ع    ت س  بسثلمبمت سذع  بلجذرمح خحذا  بزر لذت )سع سلذت  3 "

                                                سيلمى ست ي  ست  بسكمت    بتملرمجمتمذت مخذمم ل بمذت      للع         خم لفه         ثلم          "( م بل    28     رخم "
          سذت  بسذم ف                    مكذابك سيذلمى سذتة ض             ك ت  سرل عذت                بتيحت حمتهس                             ست  بسكمت    بكرحمهمفر لمت م

                                 أللذع تيذحت سئممذت بللجذامر م يذلثف م           ثمذم يذجل                                           ب متمبمت  بكلمذت بلع لذت ك تذ  أ ضذا  بع ذا
             لث   بسعذ سن                          حت س  ب م ي   للع  بع ا         س  رتت        ضا مابك     لأ            ا    بص               جامر لرضمت 

  .                         لأةرى م بسع سلت  ب م يمت
                 ثلذم  خم لذفه  للذع                        لأمبع م ب  تمت م بل  ف                                            مجف للع  بج ت   لآةر أت  بع ا ست  بسجسمللمت - 5

                                                                                 سيلمى غمر ست ي  ست  بسكمت    بتملرمجمتمت مسيلمى ستة ض ست  بسكمت    بكرحمهمفر لمت 
   "(  2                                                  هات فس    ل  لس س     فتل ج جامر لرضمت ) بسع سلذت " ؛                   ت ست  بتيحت حمتهس             مخمست ستة ض

                                                                      أم يذذذجل  تيذذذحت سئممذذذت ستة ضذذذت بللجذذذامر كسذذذ   يذذذلثف   جذذذامر لرضذذذمت   مذذذر   بصذذذ    
      "(.    22  م    7             ) بسع سلل ت "

لمضح  بتل ئ   بسلثصا للمه  ست هات  بفر يت أت  بسثلمى  بكمسم ئ     خم لف  بع ا 
بي خمت بلجم  ت أت زم ف   بتيحت  بسئممت بللجامر مص     بجامر  بعرضمت  بسيلثف ت للر ر  بة حمت  

                                                                                            فمج حم   حمجمف  بسكمت    بتملرمجمتمت م بكرحمهمفر لمت م بتيحت حمتهس  مكابك  بسثلمى ست  بسم ف 
  رل  ع  بتيحت حمته لمت  بكلمت مفحمت زم ف   بسكمت    بكرحمهمفر لنخت م ضثتته ممجف مأ ب متمبمت 

م ب فر   بلجامرمت بلع ا. مللع  بعكس ست ابك زم ف   بسكمت    ب متمبمت  تملرمجمتمتمحمت  بسكمت    ب
كيمت   ه   بع سا  بسثفف م ب فر   بلجامرمت. بابك مسكت  ب ما أت  لالل  ف حرت  لأ للع       يلحم    ؤ رم

 بلمضمح ست ةنا  بفر ي   ست بع سزمف ف جمثل يلثف م  بجامر  بعرضمت للع  بع ا ف بسربم     
رل  ع بلم زت    سيلمى  بتملرمجمت مف. م ت  بسع سلت بلع ا خحا  بزر لت  بل  لث أ   ب يممبمجمت

   ر ع  ب فر    ضاسيلمى  بكرحمهمفر   مكابك خمست  بتيحت حمتهس  سع ة ض  ب متملا  ه   لأ
 .   رم  هات  بلجرحت   بة حمت بلجم  ت لث بي خمت  بلجامرمت بلع ا 

  

                 قام بتحكيم البحث
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    Table (1): Effect of various growth and root promoting regulators along with wounding process on nitrogen,   
carbohydrate, C/N ratio and phenol contents in basal portion (5cm) of guava cuttings after 2 weeks 
from planting date during2008 and 2009 Seasons. 

*Means sharing one or more letters within the column are insignificantly differed at 5% level according to the "Duncan Least Significant 
Value". 

  
 

Phenols (mg/100g) C/N ratio Carbohydrate (%D.W.) Nitrogen (%D.W.)  
Sym- 
-bol 

 
Cutting Treatment Aver. 2009 2008 Aver. 2009 2008 Aver. 2009 2008 Aver. 2009 2008 

Non-wounded 

0.222 0.222 a 0.222 a 9.88 9.88 f 9.88 f 15.91 15.91 h 15.90 h 1.61 1.61 e 1.61e* 1T Dipping in water 
(control) 

0.066 0.066 f 0.065 f 9.90 9.99 d 9.81 g 16.39 16.38ef 16.39 e 1.66 1.64 de 1.67 d 2T Dipping in IBA 

0.118 0.118 c 0.118 c 9.97 9.96 e 9.97 d 16.55 16.54 c 16.55cd 1.66 1.66 cd 1.66 d 3T 2O2Dipping in H 

0.054 0.053 g 0.054 g 9.88 9.90 f 9.85 f 16.55 16.54 c 16.55cd 1.68 1.67 cd 1.68 cd 4T B12Dipping in V 

0.081 0.081 e 0.081 e 10.27 10.26 b 10.27 b 16.63 16.62 b 16.63 b 1.62 1.62 de 1.62 e 5T +IBA)2O2Dipping in(H 

0.044 0.043 h 0.044 h 9.75 9.78 g 9.72 h 16.52 16.52 c 16.52 d 1.70 1.69 c 1.70 c 6T )B12+V2O2Dipping in(H 

0.104 0.104 d 0.103 d 9.08 9.08 h 9.08 i 16.35 16.35 f 16.34 f 1.80 1.80 b 1.80 b 7T )B12Dipping in(IBA+V 

Wounded 

0.152 0.153 b 0.151 b 9.99 9.93 e 10.04 c 16.27 16.28 g 16.26 g 1.63 1.64 de 1.62 e 8T Wounding only 

0.085 0.085 e 0.084 e 9.95 9.95 e 9.95 de 16.41 16.41 d 16.41 e 1.65 1.65ce 1.65 d 9T Wounding + IBA 

0.104 0.103 d 0.104 d 10.00 10.06 c 9.93 e 16.60 16.60 b 16.59 c 1.66 1.65ce 1.67 d 10T 2O2Wounding + H 

0.068 0.069 f 0.067 f 8.93 8.91 i 8.95 j 16.29 16.30 g 16.28 g 1.83 1.83 ab 1.82 ab 11T B12Wounding + V 

0.059 0.059 g 0.058fg 10.32 10.29 a 10.35 a 16.78 16.78 a 16.77 a 1.63 1.63 de 1.62 e 12T +IBA)2O2Wounding+(H 

0.083 0.083 e 0.082 e 8.89 8.86 j 8.91 k 16.39 16.39de 16.39 e 1.85 1.85 a 1.84 a 13T )B12+V2O2Wounding+(H 

0.066 0.066 f 0.065 f 10.25 10.25 b 10.24 b 16.60 16.61 b 16.59 c 1.62 1.62 de 1.62 e 14T )B12Wounding+(IBA+V 


